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it in ironic and ap:ropriato that what lod to Lixonta dawnfaLl is W.,at 

Pro - idont to bezirt with, Sclhanin..- to make nomethina: :::ood out of noui., t1112_.. not 

i:,-ood by 	 techaiques and riothocln of advcrtioini; 	promotion. It was, 

as was virtually all of Dixon's public carw-r, inherently diEhOLOZto Tht., bs.sia of 

'at) 	projoct wan control over the dishineoty without which then, could not 

Posibly 	b:on 2UCCi2VA;. 

it was, in fact, th dirtiest, crookedeat tbluz any k 

T.y)icial for '1;ixon, in wa....; EllEJO 

That th plot to r..1..tizo 	richor and atrial to fabricato a synthetic: fame ho would. 

r_c..cl could not earn on his own violated f:,2d•ral 1..w was thu tut leant of its 

defects, the moot rifircor of Vv.. many wronw3 upon u:d.01. it via!' based. 

Typically iaxonian alto is it tie.-tt ethic..11:--- and morally the project wan flawed. 

becauso it war.: bas‘.-al upon his loin ;;; and ic:reelia4; to others (loin:: for hira what vra.s., no 

and morally wroll..; it could riot in alty ttenno be ri~Lt. 

Oil sociopaths could lily- conceivod 	 ,:aulsiter 

ii.R.lit _ldemz.n. concocted 	backi,,roud 	advertisiac 	uncliAza 	the luzrinful 

do pt,roplLi would. buy it. Umlz; cociop:Atits could k_;ree to it, as two U31, new:Alter:, ])eta 

Rather t=2:...c.1 	Paul Gates report ilixon did. in their V.,shind—tr...—Esconcu book on the 

Whits 	, Thu 1'1(.:. Gu,Ard. (Pout 9/1/74) and only sociopaths could 	had 

anythin to do with a2-y part of its implinaontation. 

jiaidoi•tan, ulioso hobby 	 amatsur pioturc-.s of hin hero, argon, peraw,dod 

hin to buz, hiranslf and taps r:acit word automatically. iiixon'k: offices and his phones 

wore wirt.?-cl for sound so that ouch conversation he bad would bie proci.rvocl 	tape. 

14.11 th Witito .11ous4 and all tits phone Th ou used won. not and could not 

Un.1y those it ussod most. 

fife ca..bisot meiAin4:3, ikfrequAtt as thc.ly w.re, were include n. 	etia,-,;f:; with 

foreixs diz,nitariss, reprehensible ao was thin violztion of all int rnation pr,tctise 



and decency were Included. By their mtur they ar:. required and oaTiactc:d to be 

private. ;Iron official 3:otos ou then aro i.m)t n-cret by jvernmw:Its for yGars. 

Hi 	with his advisors ant, hi friends were iacluded, vtitlatin4: te most 

basic principlu of confidehtiality th,t.t works both ways, :got only so that the deceisiog-

makias by th a:cc/cativo will be confidential but also so th- rizht5 of those who 

s-rvo hin will b, pr,surved. 

It was ituldemait's idea that aft—. jixonla term was over all the tapes would 

be roviewod. 2ron th::m thos that made Jason look bout would be sel:oted. Theh this 

s,l ction ould 	.;or_a Tear to eiimiliktw the cuttr-exprossions so cinai.cteristio 

of this PrcAd.,nt of th: most limited vocabulary; All the heottutcy that porsisted 

dT:.;spito hi. yuars of aublic speakin;; woul(1 be carried. All the limitations in Ids 

ability to express himaulf would be rophrasod into fluid speech. 

The crudely stuff, the dirty politics, the nasty personal characterizations, the 

'Profanity ;Wawa xperts would renaLe the limited languace and the uninal,-inative 

exprestiox into "hurchiLlian prose. There wikild umarte of &record of tide faricatod 

Axon in Uhurchillial_ prose that would be a towerin,l; monuni,_nt to him nos-existent 

croatmess. 

Nom that synthetic famo, however, was beltine  this conspiracy e4,:aiI;:t 

and history. 

It was also typical of iiixoit and H:11(Lman that profit was as motive. Haldsman, 

who hgd nude his livin; ac.:11in., caw how he could sell for profit. What durinj all 

of his life was typical of Axon :IL:.(114.123 not reported or await tam referred to durini.: 

the two yuars of hie '..tater.;ate travail is ivlanz; a fact buck. This would mz,k: him 

many, p,rhaps more than all those ch,l.dy deals that would in many iglAances have 

put ordinary man in jail.
it 
 It is typical of th._, monarchical concept of thk prssidency 

that Vida pernuatin:z iii=oh ...rood for money as well as fans WkS not rscalled when the 

p,oplo should have known it. It was all -Publicly awilablo, all r ported, all rcEdily 

availablo. In ordinary diahoncuticv is can b traced to kis collect: days. In his 
w-illin.xos; to swek and take the money of others when it is improper tm it has boon 



t2e.cud to his wavy career, when he took momey from thk, contractor ke was inveuti;.;atinc. 

Thu Jack Anderson 111.).o reported both curlier did not report ither duria; th© two 

yi.,--1.rs of 	r_ationea trascdy. tiithout iiixon's ha in.,. taken ;_-_11 	4;16,000 

rltila 13.,nator thure would hnve been no Cli ckers speech in which he oxplaineil it away 

t u evil of Ai.sr enemies 	on his 	dog. Ile loot the 1962 attonpt to be 

:overnor of California becauso ho was cauelt buyir..; a Br.iverly Hill lot for les: than. 

tnJ., Aort;,:a,,-.:L on it. La that same election. h.., lUdems.n and others were caucht and 

afts;:ward found xuilty of solicitin;.; and accoptin.,:: and usinz; money by protendin::: they 

were isally Democrats. 

:)..11 -these (aid many more publicly—reported and confirmed ir,stances of Iiixonts 

personal crookednesa with mom)y were included in ray first llater,..atc book that could 

find no publisher and soared ran agent. We never admit these: character flaWs in a. 

They describo 	ison, the Nixon who cost the ,;:overnment 

like ;A7,000,000, much of --%rhich want to ,_32,..mnoo 	 what wa.,-; not 

necessary to his pre idency. And there was nothing not unusual about hie purchaLes of 

thes,,d properties or his common _raft in avaidis‘ saying the taxes he owed. Tido story 

also could not b, told while he was in t ..e•Whitc iloune until it can out by an 

accid.)ntal error by a small ix',par. 	lulu., of it zinc: could: t 1...1..vo it or thf. nroof 

that wan ao understated away. 

1101■ Lihrth /110:0S1.-  Mixon auk .. Haldeman 	they could 	from this tloctronic 

swill.: on all %rho say and opok.c to Dixon and from the corrupti.n_: of Vnat 

said is not Islown. But un estimate can b ranchod from his expectation of 4;2.000,000 

for his LI:DEloini after ho became the first president forced out of office for misconduct 

w:.1.s actually criminal. 

Often teas question wan auked. aft •:r the. inCrirainatilIC 11ttUru of thece tapes was; 

autabLished why he 	t ;at rid of them as soon as his arL.nts were first caui;ht iai 

crime. The most °bylaw-) explanation was w.bv..r zug:,:ested: 	En took the chance 

ruquired to carry throes; 4 iwth his i  a tiasl dishonest anterori.se, kocpin thc tapes 

so thL:y could b,. reworized. and E.old for 	at the risk of his reputation in 



perpatuity, at the risk. of what would huve put a.Ly 	arv.ricaa in jail. 

:13r:cause,  his intire life f-1:1c1 all his suceessos wore baecd ort deliberate crooked- 

Aoss, the dirtiest 	raost dinhonost .1nd  of politics ao 	E.E.• dichonestion with 

Honey, it i.0 approrrriata that Ida taakizttgortx own. di'shon-t-:-  widid him. 

Had he not held on to the illezally made tapes int.nded for dishonost 

had he not feared losia, 	_runt chance for dishonest ssitii added wealth, Himen 

id Alt -Actually 	;otten away with thatounprecodonted. catalor.u. of crime that cane 
to b known as The Vater;jato. 

The iA.ee.ter and 	the hidden. Water.rate 	5_7: that 'ill of societies 

protection:; actually failed in tlti time of ...x.-ritsut crisis. Tie.: Conecti was in 

terror an.C.its investications were white wanhes wh .re they .ro not aborted, ara the 

ee.rlieet were. The televised Inzizexxt Senatc-  Iia.tercate investicatin.L; committee hc.:arings 

that were Luld daseryod to be a 	popul x success Itcrc actually restricted pretty 

Jo.ch to whet those with personal in.toreste to sk.rve by it leaked to tilt: press add 
had b 	published. ThL, committees that arf: supl io:.ad to mep 	eye on the intollu_uncc 
connunity aad to pri:v-ent excesf;cs and illegalities by it pr.•cti!.:ed tip. 	Ural of 
"ov rui ,lit," as Upocific illustrations au1.1_ quotations will show.Lnd 	pross, whose 
reportin:7, was aovea.• finer or more accurate, which did e Littpt.rb job of roportin,: ehunnod 
r..al investizating -never doin.;: it and rofusin to do x it - while awaridini: prison 
to its- lf for "invcoti„,;,ative 	 poi-c.a.-b....1 ciperienca this 	lades 
much of the major madia 	 zinc. electronic ad prirtiNi., daily 
and weekly. 

Pour and terror, not bravery, characteried the non-performance of all the 

inotitutions deli red for th. nr nervation of fredont, for the worlInc of representa- 
tive society. 

daraase thsue failcars did to freedom and t;onuin-- r..-oroa,,ntative socioty anC, to 

the faith of the p...oplo in alLuind of government or political life in beyond calculation. 
The coot in everyday n.:ed, to the economy, ir; daily Paid by all as it has been ice 
all tho:;e who saw profit in liiI011.11  desparat. situation is..naed.iE_tly perceived. The 



cost of 	 al..7rocketod. From a land of plea my tli. country 	ma:J.0 into a 

land of scarcities. ,̀2o prey -rye himself ;axon had to and did 	the mont ruinous 

interliatiolui.1 trade  deals that cr,:atE.--d LiEitaut scarcities itrom riurplucL:esm 

with crains and thereby initantly with all foods. ?here ensu ci a virtudly endless 

spiralin,: as tiaccirmxtri 	all Kit spun in the 1,thirlpool of his deappration, with 

what amountud to ,:overnmental anti certainly. economic chaos at bast as t.  top 

echelons of ;,:overnmont were devoted to lak,pin5; Axon first u'1 mpeached and then out 

of jail. 

The whole ,.orld was in bail to hii; first need, to escape paym: nt for biz crimes. 

It in thu irnoy or ironies that wialm all c120 failed, whe:-. there was no r..n1 

investiz,-ation, no real prosecution, no real pubishraent for thoi:0!: whose dr tection 

couldn't be avoided., in the (!nd. it WW1 Nixon's creed and .-attire dishonesty that 

made him V.:: first publicly disgraced 	Presid_ont, thi., first forced out of 

office in 200 years. 


